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HELD AND ROBBED.
Charles Moore Hasan Unpleas-

ant Encounter.

DONE BY A FOOT PAD LAST NIGHT.

A ltold riw r Work on MoHi.e Ave ...,....a i -u rront oi the Vi. tlm ,. Home-T-he
of t Itlzen Savr.l Mr. Moore the

i.oH or HU Roll-KHc- p,. of
wayniHo. Mho na rreyiouly
Some Mioollug Ih Mthnp.

HlKti- -

Charles Moore, son of Cilpin
Moore, was held up i front of the
Moore premises on Moline avenue,
i.y a foot pal at 7 o'clock last evening
an. I robbed of Lis gold watch and '
in cash. To secure ffhe watch the
highwaymi.il was obliged to snap the
chain whie i held it, and he was pre-
vented from continuing his search
through Moore's clot lies for other
valuables, which included a roll of
bills, by approaching footsteps, hear-
ing which .he robber compelled Mr.
Moore, at the point of the revolver,
to walk ba.-- into the yard a consid-
erable distince, and he" then lied west
on Moline avenue. Mr. Moore
hurried to the house and telephoned
the police, and Capt. Kramer and
Officer Ktvel went up in the patrol
wagon, but thu highwayman had in
the meant me escaped,

Mr. Moore states that he was com-
ing out of the gate in front of his
home, and had just stopped to light
a cigar, w hen the stranger whom "ho
had obsen ed coming down the ave-
nue, planted a revolver in front of
him and commanded him to hold up
hi hands. The mandate was quick-
ly obeyed as a matter of course,
u hereupon the man sieged his watch,
breaking the chain, and going
through Lis pockets, secured two sil
ver dollars, and further research was
interrupted by the approach of an-
other eitii'.cn. The man is described
ns about f,.,-- t high, of dark com-
plexion and wearing a false beard,
lie wore dark clothes and a cap.

In i:rnest Ahout Shootir.g.
That tl e fellow was in earnest and

meant business about using his re-
volver, w is fully exemplified a couple
of hours before the Moore rohhrrv.
when Join Kay. living at 43it Forty-fo-

urth street, this city, was over-
hauled by the same man near the
Scchler c irriage w orks in Moline, and
told to throw up his hands or ,e
sh'.l. It was not then unite dark
and Mr. Cay was so struck with the
man'.-- a lda. ity that he merely
laughed at him and told him some-
thing ab nit seeking a warming cli-
mate, an 1 walked mi. He had hardly
pu-s- ed v hen to his amazement he
heard a shot, and a bullet whizzed by
him. 11 turned and the scamp dis-
appeared. Later in the evening lie
w as hear d of in another part of Mo.
line, wlure he approached a citizen.
but wish nit success, although he did
no -- hoot ng that time.

ISeen Hrxrd ol' IS. f .ire.
The highwayman i undoubtedlv

the sano indiidual who held up the
two citizens, one on Thirt h
and the other on Twenty-eight- Sat
urday c ening, w hen he got the sum
total of ST cents for his pains, and
w ho the
Carsten

line evening reileed Loui
a Iavenport drug clerk, of

his wati h. He is evidently work
ing the three cities, the general
description given in each case an
swers fiat of the man with whom
Mr. Moore had the experienct

Tl e Lacey Triple Tragedy.
The telegraph has brought tin

new s of the triple tragedv commit
ted at S oux Falls. S. 1.. Suudav. bv
Ilarrv Liicev, in which his wife and his
mother- - Mrs. Lydia lUinker.
were lirt shot by him. after which he
killed himself. Eighteen years ago
Laeey lived in llavenport. He read
law thete in (Jrant V (irant's law of-

fice. H; was bright, bnt inclined to
dress extravagantly and had a mania
for gam ding. He married Miss Clara
Hunker, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Hunker, w ho lived on a farm in
ISuffalo township, and the father of
the bride w ho objected to the suit,
commit' ed suicide w hile brooding
over tie match. Ten years ago
Laeey and his wife and mother-in-la- w

noved to Sioux Falls, Mrs.
Hunker having disposed of her farm
in HufTalo township, valued at $lo',-00- 0,

and placed the proceeds at
Lacey's disposal for investment in
South Dakota real estate. Laeey and
hh w ife did not get along well, and
at one time the wife sued for divorce,
but the proceedings were never
pushed. Laeey blamed his mother-in-la- w

f jr his domestic troubles, and
his wile was not living with him
when he committed the crime.
Laeey made deliberate

.
i.,.,; ot,. ntv KraUV

enport, at 12 Thursday. Oct.
-- 6-

Thursday. Friday and
beautiful souvenir will be giv-en'wi- th

of or over.every purchase
famous is now finest shoe

store tri-citie- s. and George
Wynes. manager, wants all his
Island friends to call on him when in

ort.

The Weather Forecast

Fair weather, today and
growing warmer during

westerly
F. J. Walz, Observer.

TllK AUG U 45.

DYNAMITE IS DANGEROUS

Willium Waller So Discovers Through
Taluful Experience.

William Wallers, boarder the
LUnion house, on Twentieth street.
had painful experience ith dyna-
mite cartridge in his room at the
hotel about G o'clock last evening.
About that hour the people about
the hotel were startled by an ex-

plosion similar to pistol shot in
the Wallers room. Hurried investi-
gation revealed Mr. Wallers sitting
on his bed in apparent agonv. and
holding his left hand. which
was fearfully mangled. He was
taken to Ilartz & phar-
macy where his hand was bandaged.
and then it was he described the ac
cident. About two months a"o he
found cartridge in the street, near
. .. i . i ....

: ' i
I i

a
i.i ue iidici. ami taking home threw

it into his trunk. La- -t evening on
opening his trunk he dieoered the
cartridge, and his curiositv hcin.r
aroused, he determined to see of

hat it was made: With this end in
view he took a large darning .needle
and proceeded to pick at the cart-
ridge, w hich proved to be dynamit
and exploded, fearfully mangling his
left hand.

From Ilartz & he was
taken to the hospital" where l)rs.
Harnhardi. of Hock Island, and
Dunn, of Moline. made an examina-
tion of his wounds and found it
necessary to amputate the thumb
and two forefingers of tin; left hand.

A ltoyn Foot 1'ru lied.
Yesterday afternoon at about iriiii

Willie Hounds, the 1 S-- y car-old-s- of
E. A. Hounds, had his foot crushed in
the C, H. I. I. railway yards in
such a manner that it was found nec-

essary to amputate it near the ankle.
Willie had been unwell during the
day and was not at school, and in the
aftertiouu he went down to the rail-
road yards with some other little
fellows about his age. He had
boarded switch engine 51, which was
standing on the track near by and
sat in the cab talking to Engineer
Fezler. When the engine was about
to move he was told that he wouud
have to get off, as the rules forbid
boys riiling in the cab of the engine.
The boy proceeded to climb back
oer the tank of the engine and had
just reached the back end of the en-
gine, which w as about to be coupled

to a car. His foot was on the
draw-bar- , and when the engine hit
the ear his left-fo-ot slipped and went
between the bumpers crushing it in
fright; ul manner. The little fellow-wa- s

carried by sympathetic hands
into the Hock Island Fuel company's
ollice on Third avenue and Twenty-fourt- h

street, and thence was taken to
his home on Twenty-lirs- t street, the
poor boy in the meantime bearing
his sufferings without murmur, ex-

cept when his mother's name was
mentioned, when he said. "Oh! poor
mother: this w ill break her up." Drs.
Harth. llollowbiish and Asay were
summoned, and they amputated the
foot, which the doctors found had
ex ery bone broken.

..rr!y Atlli) ted. Indeed.
This is the second son of Mr. and

Mrs. Hounds' that has been injured bv
railroad trains, one having met with
misfortune in Moline three years ago
today, and from the effects of
which he died. Three weeks ago
today their little -- y ear-o- ld son
was buried, so that the family are
sorely afflicted. Willie is doing very
nicely today, and seems very bright
after his terrible experience.

I'roied a I- rarture.
Mrs. Thomas Murdock fell while

walking across a room in her home
on Second avenue Sunday evening,
striking her right arm against a cor-
ner ot the sewing machiue. She
felt considerable pain at the time,
but thought it nothing serious, but
as the arm appeared to grow no bet-
ter during yesterday, Or. I'lummer
w as called in last evening, and upon
examination, found the lady had
sustained a fracture above the elbow.
The reduced the fracture, and
Mrs. Murdock has much
relief since.

The Hammond PaekinK Company.
The arrangements were all com-

pleted yesterday and lease signed for
the location in Hock Island of the
branch house of the F. II. Hammond
Hacking company of Omaha, with A.
F. Gray in charge, as heretofore an-
nounced in the Akgi s. The compa-
ny has been fortunate in view of the
fact that the quarters originally con-

templated on First avenue were in-

adequate, in securing John Lauer-man- 's

new building on Third avenue
west of the viaduct, for

which negotiations were opened Sat-
urday. This building is two stories
high, and in addition to the cost of

preparations!-(,nstrue- ti on 3.00() more is to be
for the deed and committed it in the S)t.nt to fix it to suit the purposes of
presence ol nis iwo mm; the iiammona company.
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Hichardson's escort on Drexel boule.
vard in Chicago last summer, when
a foot nail attemoted to seize her din- -

SatUr-- l nw,,,, arid it. U'iU Lf r.m um 1 ii.r. I

Mr. Ficklen knocked the Dav-
enport lady's assailant down, and
then turned him over to the police.

Kiver Kiplet.
The Verne Swain made her regular

daily trip.
The Isaae Staples and Henrietta

went north.
The stage of the water at the Hock

Island bridge at noon was 1:65; the
temperature 43.

THE DARK ANGEL

Clalm Mm.i Margarets Theus Others
Answer the Summons. j

Mrs. Margarete Theus. wife of
Chris Theus. residing at 716 Fifth
street, died yesterday afternoon of
consumption. Mrs. Theus was 21 j

years and 5 months old. The funeral
will occur Wednesday afternoon I

from the late home, the Kev. Mennicke
of the Lutheran church officiating.

Other Death".
At Milan, this morn in?, occurred

the death of Jennie, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Kuehl. of membran-- j
ous g roup, aged 5 years. The
funeral will be tomorrow afternoon
at L' o'clock, the interment being at'
Chippiannock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Wood mourn
the loss,' of their old j

boy, who died in Heardstown on,
Sunday. The remains were brought
to Hock Island, for interment, Sun- -'

day night. The funeral occurred j

from tiuj residence of Mr. Wood's;
brother-in-law- . J. E. Swan, :.).
Fourth avenue, vesterdav morning

"at 10 o'clock.
The funeral of the late Miss Min-- (

nie K. Albreeht occurred yesterday
afternoon at i , Hev. ,J. H.
Kerr officiating. The pal! bearers
were: George Deiseuroth. George'
Knox. Hert Marshall, licit Mohr,
Martin .Stengel and Harry Selireiner.
The interment was at Chippiannock.

Mary L. Entler, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Entler, died at her
home, ',",15 Sixth avenue. Sunday of
pneumonia, aged 5 ears and it
months; The funeral occurred yes-
terday afternoon at '2 o'clock from St.
Mary's Catholic church. The inter-
ment was at Calvary.

Local World's Fair Visitors.
Dr. C. H. Kinyon left for Chicago

today.
Hobctt Lynn left for Chicago this

morning.
John MeGinness left this morning

for the fair.
Miss Louise Horo left for the. fair

last evening.
J. E. Larkin returned last evening

from the fair.
Miss Mary Hackett left this morn-

ing for Chicago.
John Weyerhauser left for the fair

city this morning.
It. Ai Donaldson returned from the

fair this morning.
Edw ard Wagner returned from Chi-

cago this morning.
William WiilniHser left for a w eek's

visit to the fair last night.
Frank Hobinson and wife are in

Chicago taking in the fair.
Ferd Levy and Louis Loeb returned

from the fair this morning.
Mrs A. Loeb and Miss Esther Ho-sc- ti

field have gone to the fair for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Meenan,
accompanied by their son, Cornelius,
and daughter, 'Dolly, left for the fair
this morning.

Hole iu the Verne's Hull.
As the Verne Swain was backing

out of her landing, at the foot of
Seventeenth street, this morning the
wind Idew her about and swung her
against a rock, which tore a hole in
her hull. The extent of the dam-
age was not realized until the boat
approached her coaling up barge
near the foot of Nineteenth w hen
she began to sink. She got her nose
to the shore none too soon and it was
discovered that she contained four
feet of water. The boat is being
pumped out this afternoon, and will
not get away on her usual trip until
tomorrow, the repairs being made
in the meantime.

lieward of $.0.
For the return of papers and notes

of A. Latham, taken from a caboose
in the Hock Island yards: Three
notes of $1,500 each signed by W.
McKeun; one f 4.000 note signed by
George F. Hatchelor: one lOO note
sighed by George F. Hatchelor; one
$J.Sff note'signed by C. W. Crathers.
Also 1.500 shares of Golden treasury
mining stock; 6,000 shares Emins
mining stock; 108 shares Gottenburg
land and investment company stock.
Also other papers, books anil re-

ceipts. Heturn property to Com-
mercial hotel and no questions asked.

Iliey Make Auroras to Order.
Artificial miniature auroras of the

borenlis variety have been produced by
both De la Hive, the French savant, and
Lenstrom. the Swedish astronomer. In
Professor Lenstrom's experiments,
which were made in Finland, the pc:ik of
a high mountain was surrounded with a
coil of w ire, pointed at intervals w ith
tin nibs. The wire was then charged
with electricity, whereupon a brilliant
aurora appeared above the mountain, in
which spectroscopic analysis revealed
the greenish yellow rays so character-
istic in nature's display of "northern
lights." St. Louis Republic.

Worse Thau Wirked.
If more people understood that any

appearance of haste or carelessness w:is
out of place in formal correspondence,
they would not use such expressions as
''many thanks" any more than the hard-
ly less objectionable phrase, "thanks,"
in conversation, tiuch curtness is like
the old story, "Worse than wicked; it's
vulgar." Philadelphia Press.

The Tramp's Loyalty to an Ideal.
In one of his delightful essays Mr.

Lowell tells of a tramp whom for seven
years lie assisted with money to enable
him to get from Boston to Portland,
"lie waa as fine an example," Lowell
adds, "as I have ever met of hopeless
loyalty to an ideal." New York

An October Dress Goods Benefit

Six Days, Beginning Monday, Oct. 25.
Oet 0:1 n s-- ..'..l..-- i - ... I . n v . . 11 . . , ...

. , " v uii. mi'tnue uros. w in oiler an ava- -
lancneoi uress goons bargains unequaled in quantity, quality orstyle at greatly reduced prices. To catch the quick "attention of
me ouying put.iic, as wen as i.argam hunters, we make the follow-
ing forceful proposition:

Any customer purchasing dress goods any time during theweek, from 9 o'clock Mtiday morning till "Jo'clock Saturday nb'hL
w ill have the privilege of buying the best lining cambric, any colorat lc per yar.l. You will be'entitled to buy one yard of cambric
lining at ic a yard, with eac h vard or dress goods at 1'

over.
Among the many attractive features of our dr

part men t we note:

5e

goods

20 pieces heavy, all wool, 42-inc- h suitings, io:igh effects,
value 6Sc, go in at tins sale for 3'.te with privilege of linitig
at lc a yard.
A large lot of 40-inc- h, all wool, light weight, ladies' broad- -

cioin suitings go at so a yard, with the privilege of the best linincr
cambric at lc vard. "

A small choice K.t ,f novelty
with cambric at lea vard.

suitings, li'.'c

1 he genuine English wide wale 52-ine- h diagonal, the dollarquality, goes for 72e for this sale, and lining cambric only lc a yardOur standard silk tinish 57e Henrietta reduced for this week
oiwi to . a am. w un the advantage of cambric
eluded. "

for

in- -

A line of serges for 5 e which cannot lie nutel.e.l :., l. ......
ess in in , 'c a varil. we se them it .Vie oil,.,..

cambric at lc a vard
We p.... make this week memorable in the

dress goods tia.le and now is ymir opportunity.

a or

ss

4

a

at 49c

purchase

to buy

annals of

Chenille Covers.
A most advantageous purchase enables us to offer a splen-

did line of heavy 6- -4 fringed chenille covers for CSc. they wouldbe dirt ( heap at $1, but price, while they last, will "be CSc.
Quantity limited to eac h customer.

elegant assortment of chenille covers with fringe, at 75c,
1. 25, $1.50, $1.87, etc.. etc., w hich arc worth 33J per cent more

in the market today. All sizes in stock, from 4 4 to 12-- 4 A
choice drive inlouble plush fancy 50c table covers at 32c. whilethey last. No more when this lo"t is gone.

MCABE BROS.
1720, 1722. 1724 and 1726 Second ave.

JUST RECEIVED

The finest line of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Shoes that were ever seen in this part of the
country. Here are a few of the different
kinds:

Men's Ticadily Calf Blucher.
Men's Yale Cap Calf Blucher.
Men's Yale Calf Blucher.
Men's Yale Calf Congress.
Men's Yale CMf Balmoral.

Men's Columbia Calf Congress
and Lace.

Women's Hnssian Calf Hand
T.i rued Cork Sole Blucher.

HOCK ILL

value.

IN- -

yard

de- -

vou

our

vou

our

An

Women's Cloth Top Hand'f ute
cd Cork Sole, jus,
the thing to wear
Gaiters.

Women's plain and Tip Hand
Turned Cork Sole Shoe, 'the
only shoe that will assure
dry feet, and lots of other
different styles, all ol which
can be had in width from A

toE. ami all styles of Htib-ber- s

from S to W.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
ISLAND.

Oxfords,
withOvei

CASH STOKE, 1712 Second Avenue.

WHAT, A BURGLAR?

Comforts.

. No, the scores of bargains caught
by buyers of our Furniture, Car-
pets, Stoves and House Furnish-
ings, and you'll certainly be
caught napping and miss the
chances we are offering if you
delay making a purchase. The
stock is on wheels so to speak,
and is running right awav
from us. It's a home run, too,
and you'll miss a point ii yov.
don't make some of tha runs
come in your direction. That's
easily enough done at the Ccuresi rt

at which we are offering our Parlor, Bedroom and Dining Koom Suits
Kitchen out (its. Stoves and House Furnishings. Its a catching display
we are making at figures as catching as a fire on a prairie.

OUR TERAS--Cas- h or on easy terms of pay-
ment without extra charge.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
C. F. DEWEND, Manager. 1809-18- 11 Second Avenu.

Upholstering done to order. j Open evenings till 8 o'clock.
Telephone No. 1206.

- PEALER

HARDWAREI MIXED HOUdEPAlNIfc
FLOOR PAINTS.

UNSHPn OIL, WHITK LEA!, ETC
1 610 TniriJ Avenue
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